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The presence of fecal coliform bacteria in aquatic
environments is often used as an indicator of contamination
with fecal material and other possible pollutants (Tyrrell et
al., 1995; Hernandez et al., 1997; Gearheart, 1999; McMath
et al., 1999; Perkins and Hunter, 2000). Fecal coliform
pollution may occur in ambient water as a result of the
overflow of domestic sewage or non-point sources of
human or animal waste (McMath et al., 1999). River water
may be contaminated with fecal material of man or other
animals. At the time of contamination, pathogens may be
introduced into the water (Ricca and Cooney, 1999; Tyrrell
et al., 1995). Over 140 different virus types and many
different bacteria are excreted in animal and human feces
and urine, including Escherichia coli, Salmonella enteritis,
hepatitis A and viral gastroenteritis that are pathogenic to
humans (Hernandez et al., 1997; Newman et al., 2000;
Ricca and Cooney, 1999; Tyrrell et al., 1995). Thus, the
presence of fecal contamination is an indicator that a
potential health risk exists for individuals exposed to this
water (Newman et al., 2000; Ricca and Cooney, 1999;
Tyrrell et al., 1995).
Increasingly, constructed wetlands are being used for
lowering pollutant levels in contaminated water and
wastewater, including treatment for urban and agricultural
storm water runoff that may contain chemical and other
pollutants (Carleton et al., 2001; Gerba et al., 1999;
Khatiwada and Polprasert, 1999; Newman et al., 2000;
Ostroumov, 1998; Perkins and Hunter, 2000; Shutes, 2001).
Studies have shown that wetlands improve water quality
by reducing nutrients, chemical contaminants, and
pathogenic microbes (Gerba et al., 1999; Ostroumov,
1998; Lau and Chu, 2000). Previous studies at the Olentangy
River Wetland Research Park (ORWRP) have shown
decreasing levels in nitrate+nitrite, soluble-reactive
phosphorus, and total phosphorus as the water passes
through the wetlands (Mitsch et al., 2000).
The purpose of this study was to examine fecal coliform
levels in two constructed wetlands at ORWRP and to
determine the ability of these basins to reduce coliforms.
Samples were collected from locations throughout both
wetlands, the Olentangy River, and the swale from October
2000 to June 2001 during months when the wetlands were
not frozen. Samples were subjected to the multiple tube
fermentation technique using most probable number analysis
(Hernandez et al., 1997; Khatiwada and Polprasert, 1999) to
determine the concentration of fecal coliforms in each
sample. The data from five months of sampling show that
the two constructed wetlands are reducing fecal coliform
levels as water flows through them.
Materials and Methods
Sample Collection
Samples of 100 ml were collected from locations in
wetlands 1 and 2 (Figure 1), the Olentangy River, and the
entrance to the swale, using sterile 50 ml conical tubes
(Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Samples were
taken monthly in October 2000, March 2001, April 2001,
May 2001, and June 2001. During December 2000, January
2001, and February 2001 the wetlands were frozen and
samples were unable to be collected.
Figure 1. Sample locations in wetlands
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Testing for fecal coliforms
Samples were subjected to presumptive, confirmed,
and completed tests in the multiple tube technique as
described in Standard Methods for the Examination of
Water and Wastewater (APHA, 1998). Briefly, phenol red
lactose fermentation broth tubes containing an inverted
Durham tube for gas collection were inoculated with each
water sample, for the presumptive test. Five tubes of 1X
lactose broth (phenol red broth base [Difco, Detroit, MI]
with 5g lactose/ L) were inoculated with 0.1 ml of each
sample. Five tubes of 1X lactose broth were inoculated
with 1.0 ml of each sample, and five tubes of 2X lactose
broth (10 g lactose/ L) were inoculated with 10 ml of each
sample. Tubes were incubated for 48 hours at 37oC.
Results were recorded as positive for lactose fermentation
and production of gas. In the confirmed test, each positive
tube from the presumptive test was used to inoculate an
eosin methylene blue agar plate (Difco) and incubated for
24 hours at 37oC.  Positive colonies produce a dark center
or green metallic sheen. Positive colonies from the
confirmed test were then subjected to the completed test.
The positive colonies were inoculated into 1X lactose
fermentation broth and streaked on nutrient agar plates
(Difco). Fermentation tubes and plates were incubated for
24 hours at 37°C. Tubes were recorded as positive if they
showed lactose fermentation and gas production. Colonies
on nutrient agar were subjected to Gram stains and recorded
as positive if they showed Gram negative rods (Khatiwada
and Polprasert, 1999). Positive results at the end of the
completed test were used for most probable number analysis
to determine the fecal coliform concentration per 100 ml
in each wetland sample (Khatiwada and Polprasert, 1999;
Hernandez et al., 1997).
Results
To determine the effects of water flow through the
wetlands on fecal coliform concentration, samples were
collected each month from October 2000 to June 2001,
except during months when the wetlands were frozen. The
sampling pattern was designed to distribute samples across
each wetland and provide adequate space for reduction of
fecal coliforms between each water sample (see Figure 1).
Sampling in different locations within each wetland
provided data to analyze the reduction of fecal coliform
levels throughout each wetland. In addition, one sample
was collected in the Olentangy River and the swale. Fecal
coliform levels recorded each month at the inlet and outlet
of wetlands 1 and 2, the river, and the swale are shown in
Table 1.
The maximum coliform concentration in the river was
Table 1: Reduction of fecal coliforms in each wetland during five months sampled.
________________________________________________________________________________________
Month Inlet1 Outlet2 Number Reduced3   %Reduction4
________________________________________________________________________________________
October 2000
   Wetland 1 22     2 20        90.9
   Wetland 2 33     9 24        72.7
River to Swale5 50     2 48        96.0
March 2001
   Wetland 1 27     15 12        44.4
   Wetland 2 23      9 14        60.9
   River to Swale 33     13 20        60.6
April 2001
   Wetland 1 49      7 42         85.7
   Wetland 2 30     16 14         46.7
   River to Swale 47      5 42         89.4
May 2001
   Wetland 1 37     4 33         89.2
   Wetland 2 44     6 38         86.4
   River to Swale 37    18 19         51.3
June 2001
   Wetland 1 40     4 36         90.0
   Wetland 2 33     2 31         93.9
   River to Swale 60     4 56         93.3
__________________________________________________________________________________________
1 Fecal coliforms / 100ml in samples collected at the inlet to the wetland or in the river or swale.
2Fecal coliforms/ 100ml in samples collected at the outlet of each wetland or in the river or swale.
3Difference in fecal coliform concentration between inlet and outlet.
4Percent reduction in fecal coliform concentration from inlet to outlet calculated as (number reduced/ inlet
concentration) x 100.
5Fecal coliform levels for the river sample are reported as inlet values and fecal coliform levels at the entrance to the
swale are reported as outlet values.
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60 coliforms/100ml, in June 2001, whereas, the maximum
coliform concentration found in either wetland basin was
49 coliforms/100ml, found in wetland 1 in April 2001.
With the exception of wetland 1 in June 2001 and wetland
2 in May 2001 the data consistently show a slight reduction
in coliforms between the river sample and the sample taken
at the inlet to the wetland basin.
Table 1 shows that coliform concentration varied from
month to month, but always decreased from inlet to outlet
of the wetland. Wetland 1 showed fecal coliform reduction
between 44% and 91% with an average reduction of 80%
± 18%. Wetland 2 reduced fecal coliform levels an average
of 72 ± 17% with monthly reduction varying between 47%
and 94%.
 Figure 2 shows average fecal coliform concentration in
each sample site in wetland 1 and wetland 2 over the five
month sampling period. These data show a steady decrease
in fecal coliform concentration as water moves away from
the inlet through the wetland. The difference in average
fecal coliform reduction between the two wetlands is not
statistically significant (t-test, p= 0.2801). These data
demonstrate that both wetlands are reducing fecal coliform
concentration in a similar manner.
Interestingly, the data show differences in fecal coliform
reduction between summer (June 2001) and winter (March
2001) months. The samples taken in March 2001 were only
reduced in fecal coliform levels by 44% in wetland 1 and
61% in wetland 2. Samples taken in June 2001 were
reduced 90% in wetland 1 and 94% in wetland 2. The fecal
coliform reduction in wetland 1 in March 2001 was 51%
less than in June 2001. Wetland 2 reduced fecal coliform
concentration 35% less in March 2001 than in June 2001.
Discussion
Fecal coliforms have long been used as indicators of
pollution in water (Gearheart, 1999; Hernandez et al., 1997;
McMath et al., 1999; Perkins and Hunter, 2000; Tyrrell et
al., 1995) due to the potential for introduction of pathogens
and other pollutants along with these bacteria  (Ricca and
Cooney, 1999; Tyrrell et al., 1995). This study examined
the concentration of fecal coliforms in two created wetlands
at the Olentangy River Wetlands Research Park. During the
months sampled, both wetlands consistently showed fecal
coliform reduction ranging from 44 to 96% with average
reductions of 80 ± 18% and 72% ± 17% for wetland 1 and
wetland 2, respectively. The data did not show a significant
difference in fecal coliform reduction between the two
wetlands. The level of reduction in fecal coliforms observed
is similar to that reported by Perkins and Hunter (Perkins
and Hunter, 2000) and others (Lau and Chu, 2000; Newmann
et al., 2000; Perkins and Hunter, 2000) in constructed
wetlands in other areas. Similar reductions in fecal coliforms
have also been reported in natural wetland areas (Lau and
Chu, 2000).
Reduction in fecal coliforms by wetlands may involve
several factors including amount of plant coverage, hydraulic
retention time, and settling of microorganisms (Perkins and
Hunter, 2000; Khatiwada and Polprasert, 1999; Shutes,
2001). Seasonal changes in any of these factors may account
for the variability in reduction from month to month.
Interestingly, this study showed substantial differences in
fecal coliform reduction potential observed in winter months
as compared to summer months. In fact, fecal coliform
reduction was 1.5 to two times greater in June as compared
to March. Further studies will be needed to determine the
cause of these differences but Newman et al. (2000) and
others (Khatiwada and Polprasert, 1999) have suggested
that differences in reduction potential between winter and
summer months may be due to differences in plant coverage,
temperature, and retention time.
Increased plant coverage in summer months may lead to
greater filtration through plant material providing more
entrapment of bacteria and more time for sedimentation.
Gerba et al. (1999) suggested that microorganism removal
as water flows through constructed wetlands may be
primarily due to sedimentation. Preliminary studies of total
bacterial burden in the wetlands suggest that sedimentation
of bacteria is occurring in the ORWRP (data not shown).
Further studies will be necessary to confirm these preliminary
observations and to relate bacterial sedimentation to coliform
reduction.
This study also showed a decrease in fecal coliforms as
water traveled from the river through the pumping system
into the wetlands, although this is unlikely due to
sedimentation. With the exception of wetland 1 in June
2001 and wetland 2 in May 2001, the data show a 10% to


















Figure 2. Fecal coliform levels in the wetlands. A) mean
fecal coliforms/ 100 ml  ± standard deviation in each
sample site in wetland 1 for the five months sampled.  B)
mean fecal coliforms/ 100 ml  ± standard deviation in
each sample site in wetland 2 for the five months
sampled.
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56% decrease in fecal coliform concentration between the
river and the wetland inlet. These data suggest that bacteria
may be accumulating in the pipes and pumps. Other
researchers have noted differences in nitrate+nitrites and
phosphorus between river samples and samples taken at the
inlet to the wetlands (Mitsch, 2000). These differences in
chemical concentrations may be related to bacterial metabolic
processes in the piping machinery. Biofilm formation in
pipes is a common occurrence (Batista et al., 2000; Jenkinson
and Lappin-Scott, 2001; MacDonald et al., 2000) that may
eventually lead to pipe damage (Batista et al., 2000;
MacDonald et al., 2000). Further research will be necessary
to determine the presence and extent of biofilms in the
ORWRP pump and piping system.
Because this study only measured fecal coliform levels
for five months, observations are continuing. However,
these preliminary data suggest that biofilm may be forming
in the pumping machinery, and the wetlands at ORWRP
may be reducing fecal coliforms in a similar manner as
observed at other constructed wetlands and in natural wetland
areas.
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